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The Lime-Kiln Club.
When the janitor arrived at the hall'

Saturday afternoon to make ready for
the meeting he found that the bear-
trap guarding the second landing had a
been sprung. Looking about him,
he found a shoe-heel, a piece of steel
watch chain, a vest buckle, and half
a plug of tobacco, and he had no

trouble in arriving at the conclusion
that another attempt-the fourteenth
--had been made to destroy Paradise t
Hall. He raised no alarm; however,
and said not a word until Brother i

ardner arrived. The result of their
whispered conversation was that, af-
ter the meeting had opened in due,
form, the President looked up and i
down the hall and queried:

"Air Biudder Clingstone Davis
present to-night ?"
"He am," answered a voice and the

brother arose. t
"You will step dis way. Now,
rudder Davis, hold up your heels."
"W-what fur, sah?"
"Kase I want to see 'em."
Clingstone reluctantly exposed the

soles. of his broad shoes. One of
them had a new heel.
"Brudder Davis, what was you ,

doin' when you losted dat ole heel?"
kasked the president.

"Fell down, sah."
I;"Didn't. fall into de bar-trap, did
ou?"
"N no sah."
"What was you doin' on de stair- f

9,,- '

"I dun forgot my pipe, an' cum

ack to look fim it."
"Y-e-s, I see. Brudder Davis, I
asgota word or two to say to you.
know you to be lazy, shiftless, an'
Ao' wicked. I has had my eye on

fur a bull y'ar past. Dar am no
bt in my mind dat you had some

ed objick in view in tryin' to git
to dis hall. I can't prove it, an' so

can't bounce you out o' de club.
am plain 'nun; howeber, dat you

receive a solemn warmni' to
you in your mad career."

"Ize mighty sorry, sah."
Dat'a no excuse. Brudder Give-

Jones, you will take dis pusson1
into de ante-room an' gin him a

of electric shocks to rousehis
al sentiments. De shocks better t

purty heavy, as his is a hard case."
Cingstone didn't return to the hall

the performance, which Give-
Jones said was a great success.

TEM CASE OF HABDFISH MrH.

Air Brudder Hardfinish Smith
to-night ?" asked the president t
the other case had been dis-
of.
brother was at the back end of

hal a shoe off and working at a

abouas big as a silver dollar.
et into ape as soon as possible,
yes bulging out with excitement,
when he stood before the plat-
the president said:

Brdder Smith, I understand you

dn't you help run a ward cau-
week?"

went around dar', but I didn't I

D idn't I pass along by dat caucus
eI~r you whoopin' fur scmebody.''
ist hohlered once."t

~rudder Smith, I have a word or
ofadvice fur you. De nex' time

a oit for aifty cents. Doan
itfur less'n ten dollars. Whop
%cfld candydate fust, but if you
6nd one, den whoop fur a white
- Doan' walk around on de rim
yticks. De men who do dat

-an' cheap. Go right into
an' de nastiness of it. Lie, 8

re an'-cheat. Kape yourself so
datyou will be a power in de

n'eben if de bigger fish de-
you, dey will not dare show it.
H4s club has no pollyticks an' no'

politicians you needn't cum 5
nomo."
tUdoan' want no pollyticks,"
Harrfinish.

- has got 'em already."
Tzela gwine todrap 'em. It's
tme I eber whoop."

elI, well gin you a show. You
sot down, but yo'd better walk

soft We hain'k no room
'fr bummners."
- Emithhad only taken his r

;then the president inquired ifc
Convulsive Jones was in the

'e was. - Hewasskedtostep
ront, and when he got there
Gardner said:
-er Jones, I understand you
to move ober to deStait of 1

e,sah."
when you git dar' you is a

to be married?"
es, sah."

isgood an' well. WeshalbeC
idocubtsaletolose you from active memn- o

ober your good fortune. In
to a new place, an' among new

e, dar' am sartin things you or- b
'oberve.
Doan wear too much plated watch r

Doan' hey too many kinds of re- ,
C

Doan' attempt to vote wid all

Bemember dat a three-dollar dia-
pin doan' make up for wipin' t

nose on yer elbow. z

f de rest of de people walk on de I
walk you shouldn't take de niid- c

ofde road, ebe if itlis de safest. '

-gi-ti' married, Brudder Jones, t
'expect your wife to bean angel.
'imagine dat matrmon3y is all 8
an' no heavy bread. Be boss of
bin,beidoan' be atyrant. Cul-
de impression dat you know a

but doan' git de idea dat your
is anidiot. r

'start in atdetop. You isj
man, an' you has got to make s

way. It is better to hey live e
-s' of taters in de cellar dan a e

-foot lookin'-glass in de parlor.
-ess eats up de flour, while in- a

puts a red-kivered lounge in
Kparlor. Extravagance scrapes de
m of de butter-jar, while econ- a

y puts nuff money in de bank to
you frew a case of small pox.
kin now be seated, an' de meet-
purceed to suspend paymentB

go home." S

on can be cheerfuland happy only when i
re well. If you feel "out of sorts" m

Dr.3.r u ucrans Samn11rila. F

A Good Answer.
Gen. Bumblethorpe is certainly a

arv big man-big in stature and big-
er still in his own conceit, brimming
ver, as he constantly is, with his own
nportance, says the lboon Traascript.
ren..Bumblethorpe was never in the
rmy; he never was even in the militia.
,ut he was surveyor-general once, a

ood while ago, and has of course

-orn the title of general ever since,
nd has always insisted upon it. He
as been a shade more overbearing
ince ke became a general in this way,
iough he was sufficiently overbearing
efore that.
One fine afternoon last summer

'ren. Bumblethorpe was taking ' walk
brough the outskirts of the country
:>wn which he had honored by choos-
ag as his place of summer sojourn.
n the course of his wanderings he
ame upon a pair of bars leading into
grassy and inviting meadow. The
ars he let down and walked into the
aeadow. He had but half crossed the
aeadow when he saw, to his horror,
great black and veite Holstein bull
merge from the shade of an apple
ree and advauce toward him. Gen.
umblethorpe is not an active man,
ut the steady advance of the enor-

aous animal stimulated him for the
aoment to great activity. And his
wn rapid flight also served to stimu-
ite the bull, who lowered his head
nd charged ferociously, bellowing the
-ile.
It was a mad chase, but Gen. Bum-
>lethorpe had some good rods of ad-
antage in the start, and the opposite
ence of the field was not far away.
'he general ran rapidly, and succeed-
d in turning a somersault over the
ence just iu time to escape the infu-
iated animal.
And then Gen. Bumblethorpe was

furiated. From the safe side of the
nce he stormed and raged at the
ill, and seeing a farm-house not far
way, he stalked over to it. The farm-
r was choring around the barn when
he general rushed up to him.
"Is that your bull over there, sir?"
ilaimed Gen. Bumblethorpe.
"Wal, I guess so 'tis," said the far-

ner.
"Well, sir, do you know what it's
>een doing?"
"Chasin' ye, mebbe."
"Yes, sir, chasing me; and it is an

trage I will not tolerate-an out-
pge, I tell you, that I should be pur-
ued and humiliated in this way."
"WaL," says the farmer, "it's a thing
hat bulls will do; ye can't help it, ye
DOW."
"Help it!" said the general, black
rith indignation; "do you know who
am ?"
"No, I don't."
"Well, sir, I am Gen. Bumble-
horpe."
"Is-that-so ?" said the farmer,
vith great deliberation; "is--that-so?
Vhy in thunder didn't ye tell that to
he bAll, general?"
How to Secure a Fast Walker.

LRocky Mountain Horseman.]
R'ale i .the fact that the fast

wkrisalways desirable and more
aluable than any other, the question
how to secure this trait in all the

speed, no matter whether walking,
rotting, or running: but these are
irgely matter of education and it is
this we would call attention. In
hefirst place the colt must be got
ridle-wise as early as possible,.and
beearlier this is attempted, the easi-
forboth owner and animal. When
llyunder control, the harness should
'egre~ually added,. and the use of
bereins in guiding in every direc-
ion. This work cannot be too thor-
'ugh or systematic, for here is the'
:undation for the future. He should

made to go in every way at the
rlof the driver. This much gained,
hewalking gait comes next. The
immust be te encourage the natural
tion in walking, without allowing
becolt to trot. If a trot is attempt-
bring to a full stop at once and
egin over again. In this way he
rllsoon catch the idea that it is fast
alking, and not trotting, that is de-
red,and improvement will be seen.
iradually urge an increased speed
i walking, until the habit becomes
ed. Thi may* be trying to the
reeder,bu in this way only can this
erydesirable trait be established.

isof the highest importance and the
reeder who fixes this characteristic
hisfamily will always find a ready
lefor his colts at prices that will

apayfor all trouble. The work ac-

omplished in an individual renders it
iucheasier in the next generation,
ndsoon it becomes a trait in the
unily. Here is where the greatest
ompensation comes in to the breeder.
'heseadvances gained in a single
nimal pave the way for still more
ter,and add to the worth of all
bock.

SCRAP OF PAPER SAVES HER LI'E.
It was just an ordinary scrap of wrapping

aperbut it saved her life. She was in the
atstages of consumption, told by physi-
tansthat she was ineurable and could live
lya short time: she weighed less thanI

ventypounds. On a piece of wrapping
apershe read of Dr. King's New. Discovery,
ndgota sample bottle; it helped her, she
oughta large bottle, it helped her more,
oughtanothe'r and grew better fast, con-
nuedits use and is now strong, healthy.
>y,plump, weighing 140 ponas. For
illerparticulars, send stamp to W. H. Cole,
ruggist, Fort Smith. Trial Bottles of this
onderful Discovery Free at Dinkins &:
o.'sDrug store.

Why He Didn't Move.
There lives out in Joe Cannon's dis-
rctin Illinois an old farmer who is a
ealous Republican, one of the red
.otpartisan stripe. When he heard
Cannon's defeat he said to his wife,
rhois one of these women who obey
beirlord and master blindly:

"Mary, pack up everything. I'm
oingto move."

"Why ?" asked Mary.
"Because Joe Cannon is beat, and
won't live in a Democratic district."
"Very well," said Mary, with a little

esigned sigh.
Then the old man went to town to

llhisfarm. There he heard all the
ectionnews. He returned home, and
tering the house said:

"Mary, you can quit packing up. I
n'ta-goin' to move."

"Why ?" inquired Mary.
"Because," he replied sadly, "there
in'tnoplace to move to."- Washing-

n Mirror.

BUCKLEN'S ARtNICA SALVE.
The best salve in the world for Cuts,

ruises.Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rthenm, Fever
>res,Tett'-r, Chapped Hands. Chilblains,
>rns,and all Skin Eruptions, and posi-
velycuresFiles, or no pay required. It

guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction or
oney refunded. Price 25 cents per box.
.rsale by . G TDinkeins & Co.

The Unpardonable Sin in Po!itics.
A good deal of talk is now going

on about the Democrats "getting to-

gether." It is idle and premature. It
is idle because the man who voted
against the Sepiember nominees at
the recent election forfeiteI all claim
to belong to the Democratic party.
He went out of the party and can no

longer be regarded as a Democrat.
He can't come together. Bolting is
an unpardonable political sin. The
rule is that the party door should al-
ways be open to new converts, but I
forever closed against bolters. The
talk is premature because these bolt-
ers have'not asked to come back, but
saj they are satisfied with their
course. They have not repented of
their deeds. They are still contu-
macious and it would be best to let
them stay with their Republican al-
lies until they see the enormity of
their offence.
What assurance have the people

that these men will not leave the par-
ty again if they are restored? They
may bolt again when the majority
does not submit to their dictation, and
they might do more harm at some pe-
culiar crisis.
As matters now stand the Republi-

cans don't want them and won't have
them. The Democratic party has dem-
onstrated that it can get along with-
out them and in spite of them.
So far as Abbeville county is con-

cerned we feel sure that it will be
many years before the bolters can re-

gain the confidence of the Democrat-
ic party in the county, and never
again be elevated to positions of hon-
or and influence.-Abbeville 3edium.

EUPEPSY.
This is what you ought to have, in fact,

yon must have it, to fnlly enjoy life. Thou-
sands are searching for it daily, and mourn-

ing because they find it not. Thousands
upon thousands of dollars are spent annually
by our people in the hope that they may
attain this boon. And yet it may be had
by all. We guarantee that Electric Bitters,
if used according to directions and the use

persisted in, will bring you Good Digestion
and oust the demon Dyspepsia and install
instead Eupepsy. We recommend Electric
Bitters for Dyspepsia and all diseases of
Liver, Stomach and Kidneys. Sold at 50c,
and $1.00 per bottle by Dinkins & Co.,
Druggists.

FOR TiniSLOOD,
weakness, Maaria, Indigestion and

Biliousnems take
3ROWN-S IRON BITTERS.

It cures quickly. For sale by all dealers In
medicine. Get ihe genuine.

BROWN'S IRON BITTERS
Cures Indigestion, Biliousness, Dyspepsia, Mala-
ria, Nervousness, and General Debility. Physi-
cians recommend it. All dealers sell it. Genuine
hastrade mark and crossed red lines onwrapper.

W. F. OSTENDORFF, 223 Meeting St.,
Charleston, S. C., offers the Daisy Road Cart
for $12.50; the Pansy Road Cart for $14.00:
the Cortland Road Cart for $22.00; the Altick
Road Cart for $25.00; the Villa Photon Lazy-
back Cart for $25.00; Buggy Hainess $6.00
per set and upwards.

Rev. J. E. Dunlop will soon remove

to Williamsburg county near Kings-
tree, where he wil: assume the charge
of Indiantown and Kingstree Presby-
terian churches. He will continue
with his churches in Marion county
until January, but will move his fam-
ily to that place in a few weeks. He
has been a resident of this county for
aboot twenty years, and is well known

greatly missed by the members of the
churches which he has-so long had in
charge, and his many friends of Mar-
ion regret to see him and his family
leave.-Marion Index.

ASTONISHING CURES!

Oe Fact is Worth a Thousand Ar-gu-
ments-Science Prevails-What Royal
Germetuer has Done.
The remarkable cures with "Royal Germ-

eter" are astonishing the world.
Rev. T. C. Boykin's daughter, of Atlanta,

was eured of a protracted case of fever by
the use of Royal Germetuer.
Mrs. J. B. Hawthorne, of Atlanta, Ga.,

was cured of a long-standing case of debil-
ity, etc.
A daughter of Mr. C. Jordan, of Atlanta,

was cured of a serious case of stomach and
bowel troubles.
Mr. N. T. Johnson, of Atlanta, was cured

of a long continued and severe case of
catarrh that was sapping his life away.
Mr. A. V. Jackson, of Sandersville, Ga.,

after trying various physicians for 15 years
was cured of a violent case of rheumatism.
Mrs. M. Farmer, West End, Atlanta, was

completely cured of a ten years' case of in-
flammatory rheumatism after all else had
failed.
- Rev. A. B. Vaughn, Canton, Ga., was
cured of facial nduraigia, also a liver and
kidney trouble of many years' standing.
Rev. M. H. Wells, of Louisville, Ky., has

a daughter who was cured of neuralgia and
rheumatism after all known medical and
climatic remedies had been used.
Mr. T. V. Meddor, of Babb's Bridge, La.,

was cured of liver complaint and kidney
disease of five years standing.
Mrs. Irenia Free, of Soque, Ga., was

cured of chronic bronchitis of 30 years
standing and hemorrhage of the lungs. Her

recovery was despaired of, but Germetuer
cured her.
Dr. 0. P. Stark, of Alexandria, La., was

cured of asthma, which he has had from
his birth. Strange, but true, "Germetner"
cured him in one week.
Mrs. L. A. Sherman, Atlanta, Ga., was

cured of pains in the back and hip, and
says: "Germxetuer done more for me than
$100 of other muedicines."
These are only a few extracts from hun-

dreds of certificates in the posession of the
propietors of '-Royal Germetner," and ev-
-rvmail brings others, voluntarily given,

fo the benefit of suffering humnanity. If
you aie sick and have despaired of recovery,
hope on-"Germetuer" will cure you. -It is
as pleasant to talg~as lemonade without
sug-ar; it is a scientific discovery, and cures
disease by removing the cause. It. builds
up from the first dose. Priec reduced from
$2.50 to S1.50 per concentrated bottle, which
will make, as per accompanying directions,
one gallon of medicine. Send stamp for
full particulars.
For sale by King's Royal Germnetuer Co.,
14N. Broad St., Atlanta, Ga.; at Manning,
by J. G. Dinkins & Co.; and at Foreston by
Dr. L. W. Nettles.

FROM THE PAMETTO STATE.
Columbia, S. C., Nov. 23rd, 1889.

Please forward at once is gross Johnson's
Chill and Fever Tonic. Have not had a bot-
tle returned so far. A good seller. I am well
pleased. W. C. McGREGOR.

Summerville, S. C., Dec. 19, 1889.
I believe Johnson's Chill and Fever Tonic

will do all you claim for it.
H. J. W. GROVERMAN,

White Pond, S. C., Dec. 20th, 1889.
I am pleased with the Tonic. Reports are

allfavoable. Not one bottle returned.
H. W. SCOTT.E

Wallaceville,'S. 0., Dec. 20th, 1889.
The Chill and Fever Remedy received

from you came too late to make rapid sales.
but we have sold 19 bottles and have not:
had one returned. Gives emire satisfac-
tion so far as heard from.

WINGARD & BRO.
Guaranteed to be 100 times better than

quinine in the treatmcnt of all fevers. Price

S.A.B. GIRARDEAU,
SOLE PROPRIETOR,

Savannah, Ga.
For sale at Manning, S. C., by J. G. Din-

ins. LouisLo:.ymn.. .and Mose Le~ii

WHAT IS THIS?
--IT IS TTIF2-

First Class Furniture Store

SIRES & CHANDLER.
The best stock of FURNITURE ever offered in Manning. Give us a call. Special at-
-ntion given to oar UNDErT.AKING DEPARTMENT both night and dlay. REPAit-
NG done with neatness and dispatch. Call on us at old stand of M. Levi.

DUCICER &BULTMAN,
stIMTrr I., . c.

Dealers in Dry Goods, Notions, and General Merchandise.
FULL in all DEPARTMENTS. In DRESS GOODS and TRIMINGS wo have the
Padiug and latest styles and shades, replete in quality, quantity, and variety. Many
argauns offered in all kinds of Dry Goods and Notions, Hat';, Shoes, Trunks, Sc.

STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES.
Our reputation in this line as to the quality and reasonable prices, not only in city and
minty of Sumter, but in adjoining counties, has been established long ago. New goods
dded to our stock daily, consequently always fresh.

Fine Teas and Coffees
A specialty; send us ati order. We have constantly on hand a big stock of Heavy
roceries, and we make very small figures on large quantities. We offer

SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS
;othe trade. Merchants will find they can buy as cheap here as in market, and an in-

;pection of our stock will convince you.

DUCKER & BULTMAN.
r-All mail orders will receive prompt attention. Samples sent on application.

SCHWERIN & CO.,
Cf Sn m..ter, 1. C.

Can save the people of Clarendon good money by calling on them at their mammoth
tore house and getting their

sell 170, seel 04 Meat, 71oar, W All Kindi of staple brocees.
Come and see us. We are leaders. Prices and quality of goods guaranteed.

SCHWERIN & CO., Main St., Sumter, S. C.

H- ARDWARE!
R. W. DURANT & SON
Carry a large stock of goodis, and can funisii nearly anythling made of iron. Tools

or mechanics, farming ipilements, household supplies, carriage and wagon material,
;uns, pistols, cartridges, loaded shells, etc. Also crockery, glassware, potware, tinware,
voodenware, lamps, belting. lace leather, gin bristles, rubber and hemp packing. We
2ve on hand a large supply of

lOOKING .AXsn mATTNGI STOVES,
Of best make. Soliciting the trade of the people of Clarendon, we remain, Yours
ery truly,

R. W. DURANT & SON, Sumter, S. C.

JUST ARRIVED.

CARl LOAD Hickory Wagons.
Celebrated Spiral Spring Cortland Carts.

ALSO, A FEW OF THE

All Ilii Of Carria[Qs, Srifls !ie[gl Ohllw &ld Sri
A few hundred bushels of native Red Rust Proof Oats.

WK. M GRAHAM, Sumter, S. C.

0. L. VIETT,IJ~ -MANUFACTURER OF--I

Artistic Monurinents.
T"Iii. arbl~e anc. Geranite.I
* IMAGNOLIA CEMETERY AVENUE,

CHARLESTON, S. C.
Enterprise Cars pass office and workshops.I

W M. 6H EJE D & CO.

L.ARGE ""man/
SSORTMENT 00

-OF_-AT

Send for circulars
Tiwre, and price lists.

No. 232 Meeting St.,CHARLESTON, S. C.

FURNITURE!
JOSEPH F. NORRIS,

23s R-i-ng Street,

CHARLESTON, C. C.

Buy your furniture for cash, and save one-half its cost. You can do it
y calling at the above store, and selecting from the largest stock and cheap-
st furniture store in the State.

a. w. BL.A.KE & OGO.,
Eard.,Ware Fluzn inxg,

TINNING, GAS FITTING,
amps and Globes, House Furnishing

SEND FOR PRICES, GOODS, ETC,
Sole agents for "Garland Special attention given to
tovesand Ranges." VVOcountry orders. a

MAMMOTH STOCK!
Handsome and cheap goods now on exhibition,

and ready for the inspection of close
buyers. at

O'DONNELL & CO.'S,
Sumter, S. C.

We have visited the largest markets in the United States, and the result
four selections bears us out in saying that we have not only the hand-

omest and most complete, but the cheapest line of ladies' dress goods, wraps,
Lnd novelties in the city of Sumter. Our

Fall and Winter Purchases
his year proves that we know the wants of the trade, by a thorough knowl-
dge of how to buy, where to buy, and what to buy. We offer you fresh,
ionest, clean, and reliable merchandise, bought from first hands at the clos-
st margins. We guarantee prices against any house, honestly conducted, in
he trade. We extend a cordial invitation to the people of Clarendon, com-

?are our prices, and deal on a square, honest basis of business. We call
pecial attention to immense stock of

of every fabric, ranging from 10 cts.
Dress 00 to $1.50 per yard. Of course you will

iave to see these goods to appreciate them. Then there is our black dress
;oods, consisting in part of black gros grain silk, silk and wool hennettas,
Lud all-wool henriettas witn a nice satin finish, cashmeres and armures of all
inds. We have a prettier line of ginghams than usual. A new design of
Jress goods is the Japanese serge for house dresses, also ottoman plaids and

,tripes. An elegant line of

Cloaks, Newmarkets, Wraps,
nd plush and all-wool jackets. A large assortment of MISSES' CLOAKS,
rom 4 to 17 years, at unheard of prices.

OUR CARPET DEPARTMENT
was never more complete. Carpets, Rugs, Druggets, and Mattings, at

prices that defy competition.

SHOE STOCK.
This department is immense, and by making our contracts early we have

a great advantage over those that bought later. We keep E. P. Reed &
Co.'s celebrated kid button. boots for ladies, also their world renowned
"waukenpbast." Every pair guaranteed. We also have a magnificent line
of gents' hand made shoes, in fact shoes of every kind and description. Our

CLOTHING, HAT, & CENTS' FURNISHING GOODS
Department cannot be excelled. We carry a large and well assorted stoc

in all of these lines. Latest styles and best finish.

Gro e s Our ware rooms and shelves are crowded witla full and complete line of both fancy and plan-
ation groceries. Appreciating the large patronage we receive from oum
armer friends, we have takea special care in our contracts for Fertilizers,
md we ask that they will see us before purchasing elsewhere.
mirWe are paying the highest prices for cotton.

O'DONNELL & Co.

Sumter, S. U.

New York Office, 84 West Broadway.

THE LEADING HOUSE IN THE STATE,
*Have now opened their immense

Fall and Winter Stock,

tnd invite an inspection of same. Superior goods will be found
each department. Our prices a bomb shell for competitors,

)ut a

Blessing for the People.

Is the lowest price any object to you? Are the finest quali-

.esany inducement? If so, come and see our stock of

SILS, DRESS GOODS,
CLOAKS, CLOTHING, NOTIONS,

shes, Furnishing Goods, Carpets, &c,

All mail orders wv ill receive prompt attention. Samples sent
inapplication.

J. IRYTTENBERG & SONS.
In our Wholesale Department we are offering immense drives.

ad we can convince you that you can buy goods of us as cheap.

Chadeston, Sumter, & Northern Raikea.
LN EFcT AUGUsT, 17, 1890.

North MAIN LINE South
3 1 2 4
Leave Arrive

PM A M A M PM
510 600 Charleston 1100 930
650 727 Pregnals 9 35 7 25
705 740 Harleyville 92.5 705
7 28 8 22 Holly Hill 9 02 6 15.
744 000 Entawville 847 5 45
7 57 925 Vances 835 520
830 1015 St Panl 803 430
8 37 10 27 Summerton 756 4 15
847 1047 Silver 746 3.58
g57 3106 Packsville 737 343
907 1130 Tindal 727 323
920 12000 Sumter 715 3 06
PM M - AM P

--0-
North. HARIN CITY BnAxc. South.
23 21 22 24
Leave Arri'e

PM PM AM PM
8 00 32 15 Vances 825 445
8 15 1234 Snells 811 427
822 1243 Parlers 801 417
835 1 00 Harlin City 7 50 4 0P
PM PM AM PM

North PoD BLUFF BRANC. South
27 28

9 20 a m Entawville 11 10a m
9 32 a m Belvidere 10 58am
9 45a m Ferguson 10 45 a m
Trains 2 and 3 run daily; other trains

daily except Sunday.
Train; 2 and 3 have through cars between

Charleston and Sumter.
L W. FOWLER,
General Manager.

ATLANTIC COAST LINE.
Northeastern Railroad.

CmH.RTON, S. C., Nov. 16, 1890.
On and after this date the following pas-

senger schedule will be in effect:
NORTH BOUND.

'No 60 *No 78 *No 14 tNo 4
Lv Charleston-
400pm 115am 430pm 735am

Lv Lanes-
557pm 300am 629pm 145pm.

Ar Florence-
740pm 420am 755pm 540pm

SOUTH BOUND.
*No 61 *No 27 *No 23 tNo 3

Lv Florence-
830am 135am 1035am 8 00 am

Lv Lanes-
10 07 am 2 50 am 12 15 am 2 00 pm

Ar Charleston-
1159am 500am 240am 6 20 pm

Nos 14 and 23 stop at all stations on sig
nal; Nos 27 and 78 stop at Lanes an&
Moncks Corner; No 78 stops at Kingstree-
also. Nos 3 and 4 are the local freight.

-0-

Wilmington, Columbia & Augusta Railroad.
WILMINGToN, N. C., Nov. 16, 1890.

TRAINS GOING SOUTH.
*No 23 *No 27

Lv Wilmington 6 10 p m 10 10 p m
LvMarion 9 33 p m 12 40 p m
ArFlor 1020pm 120am

*No 50 No 58
Lv Florence 3 20 a m 8 25 am
Ar Sumter 4 35 am 9 35 am
Ar Columbia 6 15 am

TRAINS GONG NOETH.
*No 51 tNo 59'

Lv Columbia 10 35 p m
Lv Sumter 1158 p m 6 40 p m
Ar Florence 115 a m 7 55 pm.

*No 78 *No 14
Lv Florence 4 35 am 8 15 pm
iv Marion 5 20 am 8 55 p m
Ar Wilmington 8 35 a m 1145 p m

*Daily. tDaily except Sunday.
Train on C & D R R connects at Florence

with No 58
No 59 connects at Florence with C & D>

train for Cheraw and Wadesboro
Nos 78 and 14 make close connection at

Wilmington with W &W R R for all points
north
Train on Florence B R leaves Pee Dee

daily except Sunday 440 p m, arrive Row-
land 700p m. Returning leave Rowland
r; 30 a m, arrive Pee Dee 8 50 a m.
Train on Manchester & Augusta R E

leaves Sumter daily except Sunday 10 50 a
m, arrive Remini 12 01 p m. Returning
leave Remini 12 15 p m, arrive Sumter
130pm.

Central R. H. of S. C.
November 16, 1890.

TRAINS GOING N~oBTH.
*No 52 tNo 12

Lv Charleston 700am 735am
LvLanes 830am 240pm
LvForeston 853am 325pm
Lv Wilsons 900am 350pm
Lv Manning 9 10am 410pm
Lv Harvins 9 19am 430pm
ArSumter 940am 620pmm f
Ar Columbia 1055am

TBAINS GOING SOUTE.
*No 53 tNo 11

Lv Columbia 5 20 p m '

Lv Sumter 635pm 830am
Lv Harvins 655pm 1020am
Lv Manning 7 04pm 1120am
Lv Wilsons 7 12pm 1150am
Lv Foreston 719pm 1215pm
ArLanes 742pm 145pm
Ar Charleston 930pm 620pm

*Daily. tDaily except Sunday.
J. B. KEFLY, J. F. DrvIyx,

Asst. Gen'l Mang'r Gen'1 Sup't.
T. MI. Eitznso. Gen'l Passenger Agent.

THE SUN
FOR 1891.

Some people agree with the Sun's opinion
about men and things, and some people-
don't; but everybody likes to get hold of
the newspaper which is never dull and nev-
er afraid to speak its mind.
Democrats know that for twenty years:

the Sun has fought in the front line tor
American principles, never wavering or
weakening in its loyalty to the true inter-
ests of the party it serves with fearless in-
telligence and distoterested vigor. At
times opinions have differed as to the best
means of accomplishing the common pur-
pose; it is not the Sun's fault if it has seen
further int the millstone.
Eighteen hundred and ninety-one will be

a great year in American politics, and ev-
erybody should read the Sun.
Daily, per month,...............S0.50
Daily, per year,........ ......... 6.00.
Sunday. per year,................ 2.00
Daily and Sunday, per year,........8.00-
Daily and Sunday, per month...0.70
wVeekly Sun, one year,............ 1.00

Address THE SUN, New York.

A NEW BOOK'
FROM- COVER TO COVER.

Fully Abreast with the Times.

WEBSTER'S
INTE3RNATIONAL
DICTIONARY

A GRAND INVESTMENT
for the Family, School, or Professional Library.
The Authentio Webster's Unia-biridged Dictionary, comprising the

issnes of 1864,''79 &'84, copyrighted
propxty ofthe undersigned, is now
Th Revise and znlaged,
and as a disin .ihn title, bears
the name of Wber's Interna-.tional Dictionary.
Editorial work upon this revision

has been in active progress for over
Ten Years. Not loss than One Hun-
dred paid editorial laborers have
been engaged upon it.
Over 3300,000 expended in its

preparation before the £rst copy
was printed.
Critical comparisonwith anyother

Dictionaryisinvited. Get the Best.
G. & C. MEEEIAM & CO., Publishers,

Springfield, Mass., U. S. A.
Sold bra]]Llooksellers.Illlustrated nmableriE
Blank titles, mortgages, liens, bills of

sale, and other legal blanks for sale at low-


